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CHURCH AUTHORITY.(Tor the Catholic Record.)

the death OF WAKIZZA.
— I HOLY CHURCH IS A SPIRITUAL POWER— THE LANDLORDS OF IRELAND APTLY CHAR-

In the year 1795, a Hudson Bay Co’s duty of her children to hear and acteuizkd by an irishman.
factor, named Mo Alpine, was sent with a obey. The vultures are gathering, remarks
party of Athabasca Indians to explore the Catholic Columbian. W. F. Denehy, one of the clever con-

San'artv examined the marks with great would seem from their standpoint that their murky feathers and whetting their 
iLnishedat what appeared ruperuatural, the Church is an enemy to be guaided bloodstained beaks, for already they 

and oronounced them to be the tracks against. They forget that she is a scent carnage from afar, and a tierce in- 
nfawoman of the Dog ribbed tribe—the mother. Her origin ia divine. She is stinot tells them that a time of joy corn- 
bitter enemies of the Athabasca*. The guarded from error. The gates of hell etb, as when the ground reeks with gore 
track was followed tor some days along the caDnot prevail against her. and human hearts are broken. Theirs
banks of the Red Deer River, and ultima- She is a spiritual power. Her members not, as their lellows, to lilt to Heaven’s 
tely they discovered a hut in a little 8r°ve are beings composed of body and soul. King tbe warbled anthems of nature’s 
of spruce trees. A squaw was found there- ijbe[r bodies return to the dust whence choristers, or to flash through the spark- 
in, a Dog rib woman, and ot marvellous cam6i Their soula are immortal, ling vapors of azure space, a1 most as
beauty. Her story was as follows: Some hence neTer aies. Some say, this is all messengers ot joy and peace from Qod 
yearn before she had, while on ah g true, hence the Church has power to rule to man. The vulture’s work is different, 
expedition, been taken pns^ne^j)^^^ -n ,piritual but not in temporal matters. His to gloat, with exultant croak, when 
P»r‘y A™ ^murdered She become Let tbe body or corporal matters rule the roar and rush ol battle have swept 
ir Vr „bnq 5itimatelv the wife of her tbe soul or spiritual matters, and what is by over the rank repast the sword sickle 
üintol and lived long on tbe banks of the the result 1 Imagination and taste, or hss garnered for him; bis to bury his 
T seer slave Lake Finally in tbe spring sensual appetite, become the master, talons and his ki enhooked beak in the 
time she escaped with a canoe, and wan Impulse of the sensual appetite has been, sightless orbs of the waverocked corpse; 
dered many hundred miles iu search of unfortunately is and will ever be, a his to riot wherever suffering rules, 
her people ; but finding that there was no I powerful factor in this world, but always where famine, and pestilencs strike 
hope of being restored to them, she had ,or ev;]| neVer for good. down the grayhaired and the young, or
buut a shanty in the woods, and lived,ny I We are like to God in our souls. There whensoever the clouds of soriow half 
gnaring animals for hrr food and dres. e I are three persons in Qod and, will, shroud his ghastly license. Irish land- 
heroic endurance, and sp narils to memory and understanding, three lords of the worst type are akin to the
alone enabled her to es P qow powers in our souls. Without the soul, vulture. Like tl.e assassin bird, they
which she had l Mlemjua of lier the body is dead and becomes loathsome, court the darkne -*, and would much
When recaptur y^ Burr0Unded by all When we say “1,” we do not mean the prefer solitude for me execution ol their
people, «ne t0 the Indians. After body but soul and body united in and murderous deeds; lor lull well they
» nine her sad story, the woman threw making by such union the personality or know the world is sick of the record of 
lerself upon the white Chief’s generosity, individual speaking of himself. In the their crimes, and regards 
and was brutally repulsed. The Indians person “I,” we speak of our soul as with absoluiB loathing
then wrestled fur her, and the victor claim- 8Uperior to the body. the story of their exactions. Such of
ed her as liis slave. What followed is We believe this, the fact ia too evident them as are gifted with common sense 
told in her own words, formic g the subject w requlre illustration. The child owes shrink from calling public attention to 
of the following verses : | obedience to parent, and the parent the piled up heap of sins against the

t.™,. .. .**«.—I sr».
«Miss»» —«str;;stairs
Wheel waped the thraldom of my captora, accor(jing to God’s wilL When man them, who lack even the serpent like 
When comes into their power, they devour quality of cunning and who take no
Whvdtd l uveto be again iheir victim i him. Their aenaual appetite, not cruelty, counsel of those of their body who have

. . - rBw.1t amid these forests; impels them. They destroy the body, it, plunge into the garish glare of day
y>n,ihïo«jSeêp"rU aü ràj wmu proviu- but can not harm the eoul. and perpetrate anew atrocities that
A ïd- Man’s body is likewise animal, but hia bring, aa it were, from their unhallowed
Gave me the rabbits captured by my - ,a rational, and places man above graves the phantoms of a past, so full of
Abdlne soft furs to warm my butin winter; mere animal life, which follows the crav- terrible criminality, of foul wrong and of
Nearer the l egions of eternal wimer mg of the appetite, Man’s soul raises ciuel dishonor that the angels must
Thau any came, or ever oare I bis mind to God, The soul must govern, surely avert their gaze from tue sicken-
Oh ye damp swamps-weep your sad fevers 1 leal the appetite of the body degrades mg record, upon which aught that was

tor n Rlver 0n thy bosom- man’s life to bestial desires. holy could hardly shed a tear of forgive
Mountains and winds echo my wall ol sol- The body is subject to the soul, and ness, or aught that was just drop the pall 

row! , , , IT0US soul and body are subject to God, conse- of oblivion. For it were not right, and I
Far from my home .ar from quently subject to God’s Church, which Bay the words with regret that Irish
Shades of a; fathers - Chieftains cf my £ B continuation of our Lord’s life on landlordism of the type 1 have now de-

people- ... haU hlde my earth. picted should be forgiven or its deeds
Er*sllumber- 11 * Some say “this is all right, but we are forgotten. Therefore it is that one is
Ere thaï I sink forever In the darknefs bouod ,Q obey lbe church only in sometimes almost inclined to thank
Hear the lament, the anguish > • • • | mlttera „f ja;tb and morals.’’ The those of the landlords who, rushing out
From thy cold breasts, O earth, I suck obllv-1 church commands her children to ab- before their lellows into the open, show 

ton, fale', pursu- stain from the use of flesh meat on certain plainly how the old fell spirit still lives
Borne» the earth by my da. k . pu aU the Frl4ay, throughout ,he and the old foul passions still survive to
Ere I shall pass forever into »Ue»«®- lon whole year, except when Christmas day work their evil. The lesson is one to 
Ereaby,r/ï^i‘iinT.eudÜm?5mïnl‘o‘. my fall.on Friday. Thia is a command, and, be laid to heart; it should be the 
A honour— , . there is nothing about faith or morals in strength of our nation and the support
Leap up for once my dying fires to sple - j, -a % matter of discipline. Yet of our people in the days of trial wttich 

"thôn in blazing Prophesy speak, my every Catholic is bound to obey this are near to us.
Spirit l mandate under pain of mortal sin. Who

Shsyh. lone w.dow cry .n vain for
Over ber huetand’e blood, and slaughtered g^tbolio mBy depute her authority for 

7 widowed*Trom home, and all that makes 80 doing and remain a Catholic.
wAw'jli »•

That must needs lap my full breast of their require them to warn you, and prevent, 
life-blood : too, even against stubbornness on your

part to obey, by all the authority 
possible the evil threatened I Charity 
requires such action at the hand of every 
neighbor.

The Church has a care over the body 
as well as the soul. The vicar of Christ 
for the faithful of the whole world, the 
bishops and priests for their dioceses and 
congregations, are to direct what ia 
necessary in season and out of season, 
for the promotion and preservation of 
peace and good will among the faithful 
and furtherance of their well-being, both 
spiritual and temporal.

The Catholic does not begin to grumble 
about authority, until he has grown lax 
in his religious duties. A good way to 
judge of the depth of grumblers is to ask :
“When did you receive Holy Com
munion 1 Have you a seat in your parish 
church ? Do you pay for it ? Do you 

I tee year Nation rotting from the day- contribute to the support of your
s-^^$,27^2^

Shall lisp his wings In triumph o'er your We muat toTe 0ur mother, ask the saints 
So a,,«id ar. foul upon the prairie; in heaven to help u. to do God’s will on 
And all your Tribe rot down into oblivion ! earth and pray for the poor ^ bouIb in
And thon, White Chlef-beeaese there is no purgatory. . S'

The Clergy of Western Ontario will, w 
feel assured, be glad to learn that WIL« 
SON BROS., General Grocers, of Lon
don, have now iu stock a large quantity o 
slt'illiin Wine, whose purity an.l pen- 
uiueness for Havrameutal use is attested by 
a certificate signed by the Hector and Pre
fect of Studies of the Diocesau Seminary 
of Marsala. We have ourselves seen the 
original of the certificate, and can testify 
to its authenticity. The Clergy of Western 
Ontario are cordially invited to send for 
skiuvles of this truly superior wine for 
altar use.

Locality unrivalled for healthlue 
ig peculiar advantages to pupils 

cate constitutions. Air bract 
pure and food wholesome. Ex 
afford every facility for tl 
vlgoratlng exercise.

“ESS fr.. « „JttotaS IncnMpractically by co,
EutKlnÆ »«î»V ÎÎKr“

gaS ^m'^nd'ti'&Mlàto mîSSn “dati™U MÎr.'lcîî £?r«.'uï/pC
S“ i It Is a pi "vvl n.l, gl nm,lPM w "ll ns weekly, elevating taste, testing Improv.m.n

r,n„dn r. pnri\<,,prom.7“7hy.lcm Jlntl mtol
cm, S3^stoSKto&'JilomtS lectual dev.ltMn.nt, h.blu of n«tn« an. 

script: ’i t* sold hy druggists under our pmi- wlthont impairing ths seleol oharaeter of tn-

$&$;. 7ï!oô, <?r a 'TSSttlSTBr $£o& Xr'Kriher.art.eu,.lo the Dupe, MODERN INFIDELS.”
A lav.-.‘treat 190 on ■■;i«»pf Women, pro* or, or any Priest of the Dloce»».--------------------- New ««mk on C'hrlellwn Evhleueee

SswoiAcutsTs!.; :>r?Oct‘ii'tshistamp*" I fïONVKNT OF OUH LADY Of blMiiVaiesoOIntes "erHlgh^dreemmuend*

Addreps. WoRTjp’B j . r»ENS a « v M k I4 Lake Huron, Barnia, Ont.—This luatl #<i by Vardlnal VaHchereau of Quebec, Atch-
Association, Vd Main sireet, uutiaio, «. x. I tutton offers every advantage to young ladla> I bishop Uyan, Philadelphia, and 18 other
H(lE Iir'ATIACHI'S lîilloue Ilondnchc, who wish to receive a solid, useful and re t’atholic ArchhtshopM and Bishops, five

*nd Constijuitlon, p; fiuptly cun <1 by lined education. Particular attention 1» Protestant Bishops, many other prominent
jQï. Pierce'S relief-!. 2ÔC. a vlul, paid to vocal and Instrumental music. Stud clergy, and the* pres*. Cloth $1.25. Paper

by druggists. les will be resumed on Monday, Kept, let I 75 cents. AfJKVr.*i W.tYTKD. Address
--------—---------------------------------------------------------- Board and tuition per annum. $1W. Fo . REV. UF.O. H. N«KHM-KAVE«,

THE further particulars apply to Mothib Bo lugerHoli. Ontario, Vauada.
a mm ■ m a a m a I PKKIOR. BOX SUS. I ■■ , ' —

DOM I N ION ÜT. MAM'S ACADEMY, Windsor llJJlJik
O ONTARIO.-Thle Institution le pleasant.: I 

SAVINGS AND INVESTMENT located In tne town of Windsor, oppoalU De
- - troll, and combine» In Its system of educe

r Y r 'l Lj ■ ill w ilou, great facilities for acquiring the Kreuol
A A—J L ^ J------ L2J J., JL. language, with thoroughness In the rudlmen

tal as well as the higher English branchesLONDON, ONT. | l!

” lb » PURE FRUIT AOIDPOWDER.

„HSv7 °rr°.n^r?5i^iî I '“*rt,oai‘r’ ■“"—'“asr I
make loans at a very low rate, according to ---------------------------------------------------------------------- - arising from Its being Intrinsically Tti*
the eecurlty offered, principal payable at lb* tTRCTTT IVR* Af1 A IIPM V PnAt BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET, *■ weU 
end of term, with privilege to borrower to I I Kb U LI MS ALA Dr. M I, GHAT „ tUoroughiy edepted to the wente of the 
pay back a portion of the principal, wltfc ham, Out.—.Under the care of the Urea kitchen, has excited envious imitation» or
any Instalment of interest, It he so desires. line Ladles. This Institution le pleasantlj ita name and appearance. Beware of eucn.

Persons wishing to borrow money will con I situated on the Great Western Railway, » vQ addition to or varistioni from the 
•nit their own lntereete by applying person miles from Detroit. This spacious and com •ally or by letter to modlous building has been supplied with al _______-_JÏ5Ela t-,tt-x

c D I CVft the modern Improvement». The hotwate I QOOK’S
r • D. ue. T system of heating has been Introduced wltl GENUINE.

ICuiAe*1 I success. The gr funds are extensive, In m
OFFICE—OppositeOlty Hall. RichmondBL I eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc | TlftdO M&Is OH ILVery xMKigl* 

London - *ni I The system of education embraces ever?
—----------------------  ~ ___ — I branch of polite and useful Information, In

Ék D D I A rj C Q eluding the French language. Plain sewing
IX IX I #% !■ W« I fancy work, embroidery In gold and chenilleW am on. m wm ^ I wax:floWere, etc., are taught free of charge

\AI l TUOMDQOM Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi 
Ww i U» I nvIYlr WwlV| I annua*ly In advance, $100. Music, Drawln#

Klsg Street, Opposite Revere Hesse, ! r^^nica^vSr^.'Mu^r.^aoP^to:
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Illustrative Sample Fite
'MfStMATION,

Has now on sale one ol the molt mag
nificent stocks of A SSUMPTION COLLEGE, Sant

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES | iê.7=,.7iu7Èom^L=8r&‘u?rreoT,.,ttt'
(including all ordinary expenses), Caned

Special Cheap Sale During Exhlbltio. I
Reek. I dent. ««-IT

tkro’t forget to call and 
purchase any w

IS THE DOMINION- HEAL THYSELF!
Do not expend hnndroda cf dollars for adrer- 

t'sod patent medicines at a dol’ar a bottle, ani 
d.ench yonr system with nauseous slops that 
p ison the blood, but purchn«e the Great and 
Standard Medical Work, entitled

see them before yoe
rhere else. 4|rofcsst0iiaL

W J. THOMPSON • T>K- WOODRUFF, NO. 185 QUEEN'l 
- I JL/Avenue, third door east Pont Office

GENERAL DEBILITY. mMSMlsLi™""-1' SELF-PRESERVATION.
Three hundred pages, substantial binding. 

Contains more than one hundred Invaluable pre
scriptions, embracing all the vegetable remedies 
In the Pharmioopceh, for all forms of chronlo and 
acute dueaies, beside being a Standard Scientific 
and Popular Medical Treatise, a Huuiehold Phy
sician In fa"t. Prloa only $1 by mall, postpaid* 
sealed In plain wrapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL, 
young and middle aged men, for the next ninety 
days. Send r.ow or ent this out, for you may 
never see it again, Address Dr. W. IL PAMEE» 
4 Bulfinoh at., Boston, Mass.

T7P.ANCIH ROUKK, M. D., PHYHlUIAh 
All suffer Id g from General Debility, oi \ P Burgeon, etc. Office and residence. 30 
liable to take sufficient nourlshmet to Wellington Htreet, London. Telephone

^dewi™e”ulwi.Sîto«” U c.MoCANN,SOLICITOR,Bio
lng there is no preparation In the market JL#e 78* Dundas Street west. Money to loa 
whleh will give better result». In bottles at | on real estate.
60O.. 76c. and $1.00.

harness & co-y IS * DA VIS, SnROioi
Office : — Dundee Htreet, 

nd street, London, On

DBUOOISTS, jtttetinas.
End COR, DllUDiS l WELLINGTGR STS, patholic mutual benefui

LO'TDON. ONTARIO. | ^ïï^ch1°NNo^,TS^ âÆî;œ
------r------------------------------------------ ——------------- I Benefit Ae«xMetlon, will beheld on tbe fini  T niTnnil TlTInTlTTlnn I end third Tbnr«d»y of every month, ettbi J!

honr o 8 o’clock, In oar room», Oeetle Hell ■ 
Albion Block, Richmond Bt. Member, er. Ej 

e.ted to ettend pnnctaelly. Mahtiv 1 
R A ti A, Prei., J A». Cohoobew, Beo.

The «are effects of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
are thorough and permanent. If there is 
a lurking taint of scrofula about you, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will dislodge it, and 
expel It from your system.

Redeeming Points.
Na*al Balm does uol Irritate or cause 

•Mixing, does not require any Instrument 
tor Its nss, doe, not have any 111 effect., re
lieve, from the first, and one 60 cent bottle 
will cure an ordinary caw, with no other 
expense attached.

Prof. Low's Sulphur Soap is a 
delightful toilet luxury as well aa a good 
curative for akin disease.

R. DRISCOLL It CO.
O'!?: REFORM UNDERTAKERSUNIVERSITY.

Walters’ Patent Metallic Shingles And Fnrnllnre Deniers*
Open night end day. An attendant 

always on the premises.

r^ænadcehM^^
Whendld the sun or stars or tempest» harm 

flood» were waiting for to slay
™»er, but coward Man, made war on 
woman t •

Staff: W- N. Terex; 8. C. Edgar ; W. J. 
lllott; Mis» Kirkpatrick and the Principal. 
Special : Professor» Tyndall A Davidson. 
Lectures by Eminent Statesmen and 

150 Students past year, 30 Ladles.
r
riEducators ;

Address—
A. J. CADMAN. PRIN.. BOX 400.Whattre 

Who
THE FINEST HEARSE

In the Dominion. 

Upholstering a Npeclaltr.
R, Driscoll * Co., 4M Richmond 81», 

London, Ont

As Sweet As Honey is Dr, Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup, yet sure to destroy 
and expel worms.

I a.
shall yon dark Mountains list, and nnaveng-

Btlll real loni thunders down the hidden 
can 

When oi

SlÉpSj a
f the Plalns shall cry aloud for ven- 

16*””'woman's blood was cast upon BANK OF LONDON IN CANADA.
Nay^all the Earth shall arm her to avenge 

Nor the'red lap of murder rest her children!

I MENEELY A COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

.11,000,000

. 100,000

. 60,000

Capital Bcbbcubid 
Capital Paid Up.. 
Rbsebvi Ford.......... |y known to the public since 

urch. ('Impel, School, Hru Alarm 
•11b; nli-o, (hime» and IVala

Favornltl 
18*26. < h 
and other btDIRECTORS:

Henry Taylor, Preeldent: John Labatt, 
Vice-President: I. Dank», W. Duffleld, F. 
B. Ley», Benjamin Cronyn, Thoe. Kent, 
Thomas Long, Coiling wood; J. Morlaon, 
Toronto.
HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, ONTi

A. M. SMART, Cashier. 
BRANCHES - INOERBOLL. PETROLE A, 
WATFORD, DRESDEN and BRANTFORD.

Agente in the United State»—The National 
Park Bank. __ „ w

Agents in Britain —The National Bank of 
Scotland.

Drafts on all parte of Canada, and Ameri
can and Sterling Exchange bought and sold 
Collections made on all accessible pointe- 
and a general banking business ti ansacted.

BA vines Bank Dxpabtmxwt. — Deposit* 
received and Interest paid or compounded, 
at highest current rates.

Beware-ye bale relenlleee Athebatcae 
I see yonr bones are white beneath the i 

light—

i. McShane Bull Foundry.
Phhi^**d?'Ul?er?f5!bïoni«,
(’otLEUR*. Tower Clo< es, etc. 
Fully warrantvil ; e»tlnfnctlon gucr- 

iJJQÇE rnfi'f<l hir j»rtroiiml^c»Uhigue,

inun
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

1st,:.

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE,
A?ytf every vr»®?nf disease arising1 
from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MILBDRN & CO., ^Ænto.

They mnko the mort durnbio motnl roof 
known. Tlioy make tlio clieapest mutai l'vof 
known. They aro attractive in «iiiioaranco. 
They lessen vour insurance. Tin y aro one-

on by ordinary workmon. A pood roof is as 
important as à pood foundation. I

Keud for circulnrs and refurcncofl. Sole I 
manufacturers in Canada, I

Mr 7*0 V A i n. K /.HP «€’ CO.,
Cor. River and Gerrard Sts., Toronto, Out.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bi-IN of Pure Copper undTin for Churohes, 
KchooU, Fire AUnii«,KftniiH,etc. FULL* 
WAHHANTK.t). Catalogue «eut Free. 
VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cineieastl.O.OF THE SKIN,

In tuy*coid heart, thou like yon pallid mow-

Bhalidflnd' no rest from tempests of sffi'e- 

And cold relentless blissards drift your life- 

Until you, yearning to lie
Shalimplead in vein; for the wild wind shall 

mock 
And never
To melt away yonr sorrow» In the Spring

time 1

Catholic Opinion.
NO ENGLISH STABLE IB CONSIDERED 

COMPLETE WITHOUT
The following from the pen of Dr. Oree- 

tee A, Brownien, «how» the relation» of 
Catholics with the principle, upon which 
the experiment of free government was 
established upon the American ahorse :

“Religion u for me the supreme law.”
«I am a citizen of the Republic, and 

therefore a republican citizen ; and I 
Catholic, therefore a loyal citizen ; and no 
radical or revolutionist, either for my own 
country or any other.”

“Liberty Ic, no doubt, threatened In 
this country, but the danger come» cbiiflv 
from the aide of license, and ia best averted, 
not by commonplace declamations for the 
largest liberty, but by asserting and main
taining the inpremacy of the law.”

WLLIMANStËDon’t worry ^lf you •redout of e tn ploy ment, 
nstfToronto. °Bend'stamps forreply.down and slum- —OBJECTS OF THE-----

E

NEW YORK CATHOLICAGENCY 4Xihïi, you know the warmth of

The object of this Agency Is to supply atl^X*rodr'»^rrLu'TnkTh.0te

States.

Atout
HO**am a SLOUCH

ircum
LÂ- IAC*ScSKrÆ" The advantages and conveniences of this

Af.\?7t%™.srnfthw.ohf.:n.fftsrwho,..
sale trade of the metropolis, and has com
pleted such arrangement» with the leading 
manufacturers and Importers as enable it 
to purchase In any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting Its profits or 
commissions from the Importers or manu 

and hfnee— 
extra *

^yS-MVmY'AnJye^Tour’bllnded

THE LONDON MUTUAL
I FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

^rHkto.n‘btosd°ïoabdatodr8c;eps« y0n,
Behold, O Chlef-the slave you scorn despise
Behold,U my suitors—I the wrestler’s guer-
Haye'blood to seal an* ratify our nuptuals ! 

(Stabt heraelf)

Now shall my shadow haunt ye, until Ven-
Does*thunder down the Judgments ol the
As av?/anches on yon riven Mount ains—
Hn ehmil vour bad deeds make your sonla

to Destruc- 
R. A. P.

CURBS, AND SPLINTS WHENFOR SPRAINS, 

fohovrr-rxachks,CHAPPED HBKLB, wind 
GALLS.

FOR RHeUMATISM
FOR HORK THROATS AND INFLUENEA^.
FOR BROKEN KNEES, BRUISES, 
tf.tu MORE SHOULDERS, SORE RACER*Ï2S FOOT rot. AND BORE MOUTHS IN 1HEEF

AND I. A MBS. _____ _
SPRAIN», CUTS, BRUISES IN DOGS. 

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.

y,.-Hu <i',e,,ïï:»V"o,:Lr».‘D«. i, ,m.
"Slre.-RUtmin'e Royal Kmbroratlun leoiwdtn my tUbM. 

I think It t.ry n~lnl. ““ï"?;, b.Ito1, Htmf

Zm"t>,°.'ttonlt”ZS.«o înJ 1t1.um.tlra M

Sold by Chemteta, Store», and Saddlen, PrteeM.

4

fact' i?isg“p'ü 
ligHMifii
nrevtons year, and utill Increasing, thni
^ak&'bMLirarJ^ln^
worTd re.ult of reeonable r»W", good man-
:K”nc”el;p‘pn.y torlhAn(Hnîto’ÜliÆSj

Arch. McBrayne, 714 Lundi» «treet, for Kas 
London; John Ferguson Campbell and Wm.
B.lchmo'nd’lt^^, bet wton*»’ and l'dally.*’’*

IN HORSES.durer», 
2nd. No commissions are charged 

itspatrrns on purchases made for them,and 
giving them besides, the benefit of my ex
perience and facilities In the actual prices
° 3rd. Should a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trades

end correct filling of such orders. Besides, 
there will be only one express or freight
° 4th? Persons outside of New York, who 
may not know the address of Houses selling 
a particular line of goods, can get each goods 
all the same by sending to this Agency.

6th. Clergymen and Religions Institution! 
and the trade buying from this Agency aré 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside °f buying 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or management of this Agency, will *>• 
strictly and conscientiously attended to by 
your giving me authority to act a» yonr 
agent. Whenever you want to buy anything, 
send your orders to •

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and effectual 
destroyer ot

If the Sufferers from Censumptlon, 
Scrofula and General Debility, will try 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with 
hypophosphitee,they will find immediate 
relief and a permanent benefit. Dr. H. 
V. Mott, Brentwood, CaL, write» ; “1 
have used Scott’» Emulsion with great 
advantage in oases of Phthisis, Scrofula 
and Wasting Diseases. It is very palat
able. Put up in 50c, and $1 sise.

TAM1BAC.

in Children or AdolUk

WILLIAM HINTON,
From London, England,

UNDERTAKER, BTC.
The only houee In the city having a 

Children’s Mourning Carriage. First* 
Hearses for hire. 30$ Kin 

London. Private residence, 
street, London, Ontario.

the Great Spirit blast you 
tlon.

And

ng street 
2m KingA Sure Thing.

There are very few things in this life of 
which we may be absolutely certain, but 
this la one of them : that Dt. Pierce’s 
“Pleasant Purgative Pellets” have no 
equal aa a cathartic in dérangements of 
the liver, itomach and bowels. They are 
very email and their action la pleaeant. 
Purely vegetable, perfectly harmless. 25 
«ente a vial AU dtuggiete.

______ D C* WAC«HUYAL»;ry

St. Catharine» Bnalncaa College.
,™5 « .‘na°7rs :;S.rr”'V'oa„b’Æ

sbrÆÆHw

To effectually cure a bad Cough nr Gold ,ît^^.rthrbtrtï.TrSri. ’̂aivü
Immediate relief.

The eupetlorlty of Mother Grave»’ 
Worm Exterminator ia shown by Ita good 
effects on the children. Purchase a bottle 
and give it a trial.

Weather Probabilities. Mr. Henry MarehaU, Reeve of Dunn

GRATEFUL—COM FORTINS,

EPPS’S COCOA. THOMAS D. EGAN CU MAT I SM b'iSrME»'»
ains. Bruises. Stiffne»*. 

Som Throat ,»•*. v° lo.
I Chest Co l o s. if,.
iThcSaPest. Çuickest.most___ 1/ ^

certain remedy___ J*
frepared only by *w . Ilil MAH»SoN$4y

1» J. BURNETT, AGENT. Æch.encland,
Taylor's Bank. Rtohmond BtraL 1 ^ -------------------------

BREAKFAST.
HBy » thorough knowledge of the natural laws which 

govern the operation» of digestion and nutrition, and by a 
careful application of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr Rppa haa provided oar breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may eave ne many heavy_ 
doc tern’ bille. It ia by the jndicione nee of each articles off 
diet that a constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to reetet every tendency to diseaae. Hundreds 
of subtle malidiee are floating around ns ready to attack 
wherever there la a weak point. We may eaeape many a 
fatal shaft by heaping ourselves well fortifled with pure bleed 
end e properly noorieoed frame."—” Civil Servie# (facette."

Made simply with belling water or milk. Bold only In 
package!, by eroeete, labelled time:
JAMES erre * Ce„ HsasMSSSthle 

ChemsleU, Lssdes, Iflsei.

Rhi
SprBt., NSW York.Catholic Agendo B.rcjajI

Royal Canadian Insurance Cl j
3 FIRE AND MARINI,

mn inpHmPHÏÏ?L0,«Aï
1U AllEM 1 u
most Complete and Be« ®leliL,lILj5îîel'ï 
Package In America. . ,2“ f
Samples of New No. 4,
Plneh. Partlcnlare sent when «tempi 
enclosed for reply.

consider it the
!
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BSasafiEs!
YELLOW OIL

Burdock
Blood

Bitters
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